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W est Texas May Get ^ r o  Weather

IW AT PF.Tr.Ri.*> oor 
>;Ni4.1SH R U y A L IY i

Wr Imiv«  im > inUL'ft*̂  «hat-o<-vt:i 
in thtt matter, .«id Merman Turn- 
bl̂ -tiuaUe Ut« oU^ai il4y, but whin 
I hear suiiieoiie refeirinK to the 
KoKii .h aa uur Itrilikh enuxin* uti'l 
the like and th<'n recall the xnul>- 
bbh tnaiiixr in which they tnat 
tha Uulrb'.i* of Wind'Ot', an 
Amorii'un k>>I, it fiUa me with 
di*eu4|. \ka uiyea with th<-.ic 
viewrs. To nur way of thinkiiiK 
there ir: nuthinir alHiiit the petered 
out Itoyalty in Knalaml that ret. 
it apart ax anythina to be looki-d 
up ta. We are }ual o M m |i m  oooutib 
to think that any Amerii-aii K'tl. 
If aha hax the riabt qualitie* of 
mind and heart, U better than the 
beat royal heir any of the old 
countriee ran dix up. Incidently, 
w# don’t care whether she drieea 
a tractor or milk* cow» or wait* 
on ui at our favorite eating place. 
TTie real worth of a human, the 
fine qualitice of mind and heart 
and Haul are net an accident of 
birth. They are mattem of perxon- 
ai concern and vUion and of 
mind and heaft apd will, and no- 
whera on earth do tl^ey come 
any better than from the properly 
nMna^ed Chriatian American 
homea The tawdy, mouldering, de 
wdent pomp of royalty hax noth
ing on euch aa tba^. It* ,«uperior 
attitude ia an evidence of infer- 
iorty complex under another 
name. And while we are on the 
Mibject of royalty we might add 
that we think that the $60,000 
annual allowance Princexx Elira- 
beth and her hueband wa* origi
nally given wrax enough if not 
more than they were entitled too 
and that the $200.0O0.0o addition 
al allowed them by the Hou»e of 
Commont wai a waate of money 
that tha people of England need
ed with which to help food and 
clothe* thcraacivaa.

ilCIKRS
BNn i v r

= David .M. Doan, li-|fialalive chairman of the* Mon Teachers' Clul, of ('hica}f(», prepare.  ̂
some ■»f the picket .siKn.s which may be use* <1 '.2 the budifet soUKht by the school board 
is not approved when the city council meet.s. Refusal of the council last week to ap- 

I prove fund.s has delayed payments of teach era' salaries, which include pay boosts, 
i  (NE.A Telephoto).

IndustriaKst 
Urges Passage 
Of Aid Plan

0y ( /i#^
WASUINGTO.N — A top -rank- 

I mg industralixt raid t<xijy that 
that failure to enact the Kuroean 
recovery program i Mar*ball plan) 
would convert Europe into a "pol 

I itical and economic concentraliun 
camp.”

Philip I). Ue<‘il chairman of the 
liuard of General Klediir Co., told 
the Ilouke lureign affairv commit
tee the eventual result of -ac*! 
failiiie might be the end of the 
Irec enterprise gystem in this 
rour.try and a tS.UOO.nuu.OOO a 
year >ntreai>e in the U. S. nulitary 
tint set.

Meanwhile, Secretary of Treas
ury John W. Snyder told the Sen
ate foreign rclation.s committee 
that the United States mu»t cun 
tinue It* drive tor lower tanlf, to 
injure the success ot the Europ
ean .recovery program.

In a lengthy memorandum to 
the cominilie*. Snyder said this

Mr. and Mrs. James 
Ashley Celebrate 
50th Anniversary

! .Mr. uihI .Mr.' Juiu: - M !•, 
-A-hl**y, ♦i'‘o S<» .;h I-iiiimr 

‘ ft*lfhra!eii tli«it <ioIU»n if
- rî urv Suritlny. Junuur> 'J,'*. 

llu«* to Ud‘ ii.rU iih it = the
hi|t!r»*ii of Mr. uinl Mr .A .l$y 

uure unuMf' to atterxl ui'h tlr 
»'\cepti**ri of oiio diuirhier, M»- 
Honior Ko.i'ie of Vitlley Vu v.

Mr. ;.nii Mi . John K, B'olhn’ 
of VVhii«’wri‘jhl, aiiil former - «-i 

of Mr. a'ld Mr/. .A.-shl* > 
\MT« |ir* • ‘ lit. Mr.. n »l
.Ml.-'. A-hlry ,v« .#* M'i HimmI fr-vf »i . 
iiiH tho touple.- th*» du.. r»
min! on day/.

.M.- i .''tv'lla Jorti .Ji, (livaviiti T of 
Mr. urd -Mr.'*. J. K. Joid-tn of 
M’hiU’V r̂iifht, iM̂ ramc the bride of 
Jumê  Wo. ley Jordon, January ;2().

at th»‘ l ‘re>byterian church, 
with Kev. Oockett, iiu'tur, reail 
inic the Tov. .

To thi union v.ctv? horn ■ 
rhi)dr<‘ii a* follows*: Har<>Id or 
liraham. J. \l. Ki rmit, Mr-, t'o ’ 
innie Kc*y of t)etroit, Mi.hitan; 
.Mr«. Martha Koan«' of Vallc-y

John Needed Real {()£ BLANKET,

SfBWCISRUPT 
W im U LITY OF
AcnyiTiEs

countr>- must foster expansion ol ! View, and A. E. of Big Spring.

STRAWN BUSINESS, POST 
OFFICE SWEPT BY RRE

world trade if it is to assist Eu 
rope in achieving "a satislactury 
lone-run solution to her econom
ic problems.

♦  —

A fire which originated in the 
back of the grocery department 
of the Strawn Merchandise Cum- 
l>any Monday night completely do- 
stroyed that businasa and spread 
to the posloffire which was parti
ally destroyed.

Mayor J. H. Stuart idatod th's 
morning that while no official esti
mate of the damage had been 
made that it would run into .sever-

I al hundred thou.sand dollars.
I The fire started shortly after 
7 p.m. Monday and was nut com
pletely extinguished until the 
early morning hour-s. Both th e  
•Mineral Wells and Ranger fire de
partments were called for aid and 
Eire Chief Charlie I.-iabel and  
Denton iielenuletler an.swered the 
call with the Ranger fire depart
ment’s GMC pumper truck. The 
two from Ranger left here about 
and remained until 2 o’clock this 
morning. Volunteers were railed

Roraig Chib To 
EkRedMfamaod 
Thira.. Jat. 19

see inUreited in the OsG 
laiMc Rowing Club are requested 
to meet Thursday at the Sig Fair- 
cloth Auction Barn Just east of 
town on Highway 80 when the 
club will b e re-organiied.

The new roping grounds have 
heon placed in good condition, 
lights installed for night prog- 
rains and everything wil soon b« 
reisdy for the first program of 
the season.

Ficai«k SchUepfer, 
D e p u t y  S b w r iH ,  U  
AccictBnUy Wounded

Frank Schlaepfer, EastUnd 
County deputy shfrilf, received a 
wound in the left log Sunday af
ternoon when his service pistol 
fell from the holster in his coat 
pocket. He was at the Cisco Police 
Station when the accident occur- 
ed and was taken to a Cisco hos
pital where be was reported this 
morning as getting along nicely.

According to Oscar Avery, high
way patrolman, who visited Schl- 
aepfer at the hospital Sunday af- 
temogn Scblaepfor started to re
move hla coal when his gun slip
ped trOm the holster. The bullet 
entered the left lag at about the 
position of his hip pocket and 
ranged down, emerging about 
ei|ht inebee below.

At the County Sheriff’s office 
it was stated that It was not be
lieved Schlaepfer would be laid 
up very long aJnee the bullet in 
patting through the leg did not 
come in contact with the bona.

threatened by the fire was evacu
ated without injury to anyone and 
this morning guests were ruestab- 
llshi.'d in the building.

Sam Eynch, night watchman for 
the Slrawu .Merchamii.w Company, 
discovered the fire and sttem|ited 
to «x$inguish it with a hand fire 
exungui.sher and when his efforts 
proved futile he coiled the fire 
department. The Strawn fire de
partment lias two trucks but neith
er had the fire fighting capacities 
that the Ranger truck had.

..layor Stuart stated this morn
ing that had it not been for the 
north wind that whipped th e  
flames away from the rest of the 
business district, that there was no 
telling what the extent of the fire 
might have been.

New North Texas 
Caddo Lime Pool 
: Is Inificated

A new .North Texas Caddo 
lime oil pool Is indicated at Cities 
.Service OiF Com|uiny’s SCHEITT- 
I.ER No. 1 wildcat in southoa. t̂- 
ern Tj"'‘*‘'bmorton County, which 
flowed an estimated 2n barrel* 
of high-giuvity oil an hour on a 
drill .stem test.

fho wildcat test is in the north
east corner of the west half, Sec-

President Ousts 
Chairman Eccles

A. K. ami J. R. formerly Iiv;*d in 
Ka.’<tlan«i and were en-.plo>cd by 
Texajt Klec'trir Service Co. Mr. 
and Mr*. .A' ĥley have eijcht grand
children and one irrrat frrand child.

Mr. A^hley waj* in the bankinjf 
bu.'inr./ at Whitewrijrht anti .Mc
Kinney for twcnty-eiirhi yeaf>. 
He ha' been a merchant and a 
bu.tine.- executive. Other plarcn 
the couple have resided are Mid 
lothian, Waxahachie and Denton.

r i !  MM K.<Tf»\. Ma. . M’ TM 
J< !. Arendi ■ ■ <$t hi dmf

V .  H black uiid-Ahitc corker 
p :•  ̂ ’ n» n. iiilhf* aid.

J' hn ha<l .!pp*’a!>d f'»r a d<»g b- 
* V : * I < .!< ft u p::! John : 1 1 

ur o d, but he*' j ’.'t ii.- hf 
aid *0 p:$û  d.-.

T.v<4t imik> ' it tou/h plâ  \Mth 
olhs’i !v»d- hi.-* ov :i  ̂ JiMin
a. ki t| a tbuf.

‘ eil lh?'m n;y rondit'oii.*' 
le -vi‘d. ’ ‘Tell them that 1 ran*t 
p'uy like the biir Ix»>

Ml>, U D. Ilj-rUv. of Mi.-rrjpbi  ̂
T* nil., -aw hi.'- pictuie in a 

lead hi.- tiury and 
John hu dot(.

Schools Suspended 
On Acount Of The 
Severe Weather

.'!uii» rint< r.di nt W. G. Womack 
of the Ek.'tluiid ŝ ■hlM>l̂  >latsd th>.s 
momiiig that .•s.IumiI t-hililren had 
hiiii exfUKd fr<»n attonding cla.-i!̂
• d today on account of the cold '

J9 --.at-1 /*. o
The meicury flirii^J - îih the 

the MtTo nwrk in Uc.a Tc;.m  to
day av the bitlcre.st vuntxy blast 
of the ceasun encased a vast 
-Prejd ol the -tiite in •» klitleniig 
dangerous ice coat and snow 
whicA disrupted cummuiiicaliuo 
and tranvMirtatun.

An estiiiiated «0 per cent of 
the state was sabjc.-ted to sub- 
treeung temperatures.

In the Panhandle and south 
plains, a newly fallen coat ol 
snow ranging up to more than 
t*o  inches in depth lay on the

ound.

Rural schools by tOe hundred* 
closed, mainly because roadr were 
loo dangerous lor school buses to 
operate.

Soulhweslern Bell leUphooe
weather and dangt-rou.s condition Company spokesmen at Dallas 
of the Slreeu and that so long as j said more than SOU toll circuits 
th.' weather remain* like it is or | were out of order, broken c  otb- 
grew worse school would remain j  e-wi*e .-emoved Irom serv'ce be- 
su. 1«  nded. i cause ol heavy ice coats. CV>i iiuon

, icbtion, were reduced shsrply ov- 
Would Amend ' <i'»tance Unes in the north

Lunching Bill ' —
W.ASllI.NGTO.N— President Tru ! “ '••y

- ' Iry’n rctiremont to educate their 
children. They moved to Ea.tlund 
.-\ugust 22, ItM.'i.

man today displaced .Marriner S 
Eccles as chairman of the board 
of governors of the federal re
serve syslem, elfcetive Feb. 1 

Eccles. who has been chairman 
since 19d.'S, agreed to remain with 
the board as vice-chairman despite 
the blow to his prestige.

Mr. .Ashley hE- for hi; hobby 
his garden and flowers, which 
during the .spring arc a riot of 
color. Mrs. .Ashley’s hobby is 
crocheting and tatting.

Mr. and Mr«. .Ashley have most

the C'addo lime, 3,753 feet 
The fire destroyed one of the j total depth, the weU flowed 311.6- 

oldeat instiiuiiona in this section

Thomas B. McCabe, industralist
tion 164N TEAI. Survey virtually I ***<1 chairman of the Philadelphia j of the furniture they went to 
on the Yourr County line. It Is  i •'>‘*“ -al Bank, who w m  nominulcHl keeping house with fifty year-i 
15 miles southtwest o f -̂̂ w y‘ =̂‘‘ '“'’‘^»y ' “ •>>' '*'** be I ago. One solid mahogony bedroom
Castle, and about 28 miles south- when he.,ulte he says is oyer one hundred
east of the 106.«00 acre s m S i “  ‘'y | years old, which is a four poster
Ranch, recently lea.sed jointly ^
by Cities .‘terviee Oil and Sinclair-j . . .
I. - ■ ei-i #• _  .year-term as chairman, subject toPrairie Oil Companies. • '

In the 22-miiiuet drillstem | j'

ft* r -.*
WA.Sm.NGTO.\ - Sen Albert 

W llawkes. R-, N. J.. teday pro
posed amendments to his anti-lyn- 
ching bill to require that all ca.s- 
CM arisini; from lynchings be tr ed 
in districts other than where the 
action occurs.

fhe proposed amendment was 
submitted to Chairman Homer 
Ferguson, R.. Mrch., of the Sen
ate judiciary subcummittee con
sidering his anti-lynching bill.

Eccles term on the board runs ' bed.
until 1958 but his piescnt lour-1 . . . .  , .. .u' Another bedroom suite with a i
.. , . . , . 0 , 1  I . , four iMister bed is sevi-nty-five ,the "pleasure ’ of the President ex- * , , , . - i i i'years old and it o- solid wa'nut.

of the country, it was established

manager. Scott was out o f the 
city at the time of the fire.

in at the Ranger department to  ̂
aasure ample protection for Ran-

man that organised the company
Everything in the merchandise was CapUin Dilaheenty. At the 

company was destroyed except the time of the fire George Richey of 
garage and Uuck* which were Mineral Walla wax head of tha 
used by the dynamite shoothig | company and Clyde Scott waa 
crew, Tha store included ladies 
and mens resKiy to wear depart
ments, piece good, hardware, fur
niture, grocery and market and 
funeral home.

Forty cases of dynamite that 
were in the building were remov
ed but dynamite caps could not 
be removed and caused consider
able excitment by exploding dur
ing the fire.

Mail wa.s removed from the post- 
office and thie morning a tem
porary office had been set up in 
another building.

The Strawn hotel which w as

Gricham Is Guest 
Speaker At Local 
Rotary Club Meet

Bill Adams, Local 
Insurance Agent, To 
Attend Convention

Joo Woodward, Vice-president 
and Agency director of the South
land Life Insurance Company and 
head of the Company’s sales or
ganization, has announced th a t  
Rill Adam.s o f Eastland has quali
fied to attend the Southland l ife’s 
Agency convention to be held in 
San Antonio January 28-31. The 
Southland Life Insurance Com
pany operates only in Texas and 
approximately 200 of its sales or
ganisation and Home Office force 
will be in San Antonia for the 
convention.

In addition to entertaining fea
tures, those attending the conven
tion will enjpy addresaes by pro
minent leaders nationally recog
nized in the life insurance busi- 
noM, and will receive information 
that will enable them to better 
aerve their clients.

Southland Life also has reveal
ed that Bill Adams nf Eastland 
has qualified as a member of the 
Company’s $100,000 club.

District Attorney Everett Gris
ham waa guest speaker at the 
Eastland Rotary club meeting 
Monday at noon. Introduced by 
i ’at Miller, in charge of the pro
gram fur the day, Grisham spoke 
on the Adult I’robution And I ’ar- 
ole Act paF.sed by the 1947 Tex
as Legislature.

The club member* voted to 
give Boy Scout Troop No. 6 of 
which Bill Collings is Koutmastcr, 
$5.00. The club members were al
so asked to call Calling., if they 
had anything in the way of wood, 
lumber or other building material 
tliey would give the acouts.

Rotarians W. D. Maddrey will 
hav^ charge of the program for 
next week’s meeting.

Local W ef lern Auto 
Associate Store Is 
Dhrisioik Leader

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Vaughan 
of the Eastland Western Auto 
Associate store were in Dallas a 
few days ago attending the West
ern Auto stores spring show.

Mr. Vaughn states that they 
saw plenty of new, modern and 
up-to-tha-minutc mtrehandise.

The EastUnd store, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vaughn Itamod while in 
Dallas, it recognised as the out
standing stora o f the 180 in the 
Dallas >*'vision.

gruvily oil to the surface in seven 
minutes. The 2t)-barrcl hourly i 
test wa.s accompanied by a gas I 
flow estimated at 2 U million i 
cubic feet daily. Operators are 
drilling ahead.

Cities Service Oil Company has 
2,500 acres in a solid block a- 
round the well, except for the 
east 80-acre offset owned by 
.Apnerican Republic.

T. N. &  O. Coaches 
To Inaugurate New  
Schedules Feb. 1

Chief Hopeful 
About Greece

ATHENS — Dwight Griswold, 
chief of the American Aid Mis
sion, said today he would return 
to Weshlngton in • few weeks, 
“greatly encouraged” by steps the 
Greek government hat taken rec-1 
ently. !

I
He cited the agreement between j  

the government and the mission to 
t all the use of bank credits for { 
iifieculalion. and the plan to open 
mail from foreign countries to de
tect money being sent into Greece 
ty letter tî  avoid legal banking 
clianncls. .

(The dining room furniture is mah- 
I ogony and .<howa it hat had th e  
, best of cure.

Icne Ui WithiU Falls.
home ol the leiepbone wire* 

had an ice cover one inch m dia- 
tnclcr.

Icing condiUon., threatened oth
er utility lines both in city and 
I oral areas of the "Texas icctox 

ail of the state from K tl River 
southward a* lar as han Amuiiia.

■Ihe piney furesu of East Tex 
is ?none beautiiully in a gii.4iUic 
.cc 'Jacket," but oUicials ol the 
tui. i servite hsd lue:r lingers 
lossed 1. je , from limu and 

uranch on kage under the aeight 
01 the ice wUl be heav-'. tbey said 
Olid t h e y . r e d  even gicute- toe 
P ssibibiy „ i tires brr- ik< - j out 
»t s time when the telephone net
work wiis • r.danger<td.

Directly or indirectly, t h e  
....... ....... .............. _______ _ weainer had Ukeo eight lives *

leiveri today in special audience state since Sunday. Lat
est victim was John King Harri
son, SO year old Dallas waiter as
phyxiated by fumes from a roar
ing gas stove in a hotel room.

The State Highway Department 
lor tha Uurd straight day, coun- 
elled motorisu to do none but es

sential driving. Thoroughout the

Pope Pra’Be* 
Friendship Train

VATICAN CITY—Pope Pius rc

members of (riendshin train com 
mitters in Italy and told them the 
United States gesture ol aid had

Oil Plant Burns

C. K. Payton of Lubbock, sup
erintendent of drivers for the Tex
as, New .Mexico and Oklahoma 
Coaches, was in Eastland Monday 
and today making arrangements i
for drivers for four daily sche- M e a t  O h O T tA g e
duica to be run from Etastland to To Be Greater
Lubbock. Two of the four will be . l  |. -rnascFesH
additional schedules to those al- * n a n  C . x p e c i e a  
ready in operation. The new ach- 
i-dules are to be inaugurated Feb
ruary 1.

.Mr. I ’ayton stated that eight 
drivers were needed for the four

By PtfSf

W.ASIIINGTON — Government i 
analysts now fear that the 1948

uriver* were neeoea lor me mu. | shortage is going to be worse | 
Eastland to Lubbock schedule, and 150.000,000 pounds- than

tnc agriculture department prod- .that all of them would reside in 
Eastland. He stated Monday after
noon that he had three drivers in 
the person, of Perry Vines, Dean 
Spark, and Harold Adam, and 
wa.s looking for five more.

The four schedules will origin
ate in Eastland. The buses being 
used are all 1947 Flexible 29s. *

icted last (all.
The new estimate of the year's 

meat supply has not been made 
public yet. But informed sources 
said the slide-rule experts are re 
vising the old estimate downword 
by atout 1.1 pounds ol meat per 
person.

, Spilt 50 50 I --------------  --------
ELBERTON. Ga. (V P )— John , in "cheering contrast" to re 

Marvel s hound, trying to find a P°rts ° f international distrust and 
rabbit, flushed a partridge instead suspicion.
Harvev shot it. A hawk snatched i
the bird as it fell. Harvey let go' Lowest death rales in traffic ac -
at the hawk with the other barrel. cidenU are m June and July, ac- i.ons’ o r t L ^ i . ^ . . ^ ^
The dog got the hawk—and Har- cording to the National Safety ^  JL‘**'**J
. . .K . ! .  .1.  .m n d ..,  c o . « i i __________________________

atop an ioa eovaring prasomad a 
double hazard.

From the northwest came re
ports of snow still tailing early 
today. Flurnea were reported as 
far east aa Bonham and as far 
south, as Abilene and Big Spring.

Luncheon And CUus 
Meeting of Church 
of Chrut Postponed

Claud Smith, mini.iter for the 
Eastland Church of Christ, an
nounced this morning that th e  
Ladles Bible class due to meet at 
19:00 o'clock Wednesday morn- 

I ing, and the luncheon to be serv- 
I ed by the claas at noon Wednes
day, would not meet nor have 
the luncheon, due to Um bad waa 
ther.

Smith also stated that the re
gular prayer meeting for Wed- 

,ne«day night would not be held 
for the same reaeon.

Brodter of Local 
W oni|a 111 At Home 
In ‘MiMissippi

Clay Reeves, brother of Mr*. 
Jack Muirhead of Flastland whose ‘ 
home is in Gulfport, Mississippi, i 
recently suffered a heart attack. '

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
Cattle 400. Active. Y’earling' 

and cows strong to 50c or more I higher. Medium and good steers 
! and ycarliags 28-28. Load steers 
28. Best heifers 26. Good cows 20- 
21.50. Canners and cutters 12-16. 
Built 16-22.

Calve* 200. Active, strong to 
». • 1. J J u 1. I 8®c higher. Good and choice slau-

Mrn. Muirhead and her »>rrth««. | ghteri 23-27. Common and med-
Worth, Mocker calves 21-26R  M. Beeves of Fort 

and Roscoe Raevea of Gorman 
and their mother, Mrs. W. B. 
Reevea of Eastland, art all at the 
bedside of the ill Miatissippi 
son and brother.

Tax BUI Approved
WASHINGTON (U P)— The 

Hpuae ways and meaiM committee 
by a straight party vote today ap
proved tha Knutson bill to cut ia-
cum

Hogs 300. Butchers steady to 
25c Mgher, tovs strong to $1 high 
er. Top 27.25. Good and choice 
200-290 lbs 27-27.15. Soars mostly 
23, few to 24.

Aa if supported by billow inff clouds, two firemen appear 
in an opening of smoke riaing froni burning oil at an Okla
homa City prouesning plant. The blase and explosions 
caused |100,0()<) damaga before, firemen, hampered by 
near-xero weather, brought them under control, (NEA 
Telephoto).

The W eather
Cloudy, colder.
Tsmuaratueu aS 1M  p.nx '-xida-
Maximum ......................  17
Miniaaum .....................  is
Hour's RaMMag ............. IT y
Ta 

haava 
Maziaauaa 
Minimum

4 '-

■ I - . .
. ah..,^*
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Chronicle KstablinheJ 1^^T— Arle^rain K>ttab.iih«d 
J. H. Dii'k, Aih. rtisiti,[ ManatTpr Frank A. Junri, Kditor 
r'nlpr<-d a» iwrond cla»» matter at the l“o»toffioe at Kastland, 
Texas, under the act of > 'oni:ref- of March 3, 1S7'J.

O. U. DICK A  FRANK A JONF.5 
Publiftbar*

110 >V*tt Commarca Telapboaa 601
I ’ublished Daily After loons (.Kxct-pt Saturday) and Sunday 
morninit '

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One week by <’urr r In < ity 
One Month b\ Carri. r m < ity 
One Year by Mail iii State 
One Year by Mail Oat of State

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, etandfng or 
reputation of any person, firm or < orporation which may ap
pear In the colunma o# newspaper will be (tiadly cor- 
rf ' ted up'in beinK bro ight to the iittention of the publirher.

Will The Third Time Prove The Charm?

■ JOc
h.'ic

4.»r>
7.5(1

m e m b f 'r
Pres* AMociatior. N.K.A N'ewipsper Feature and

I‘hv)t«’ 5>erMce, Uy - . .AdvtrtJr!- g Service, Texa# Fr«M
Af.-;>claiion, TexaJ Haity Pres? taiea»:ue. Southern Newfpapet 
PubliAhen
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TPASHTNGT0N—.(N1A)—Elder »t*t««man Bernard M. Baruch,'la 
”  hia last two cppearaaeea before conxreational committcea, has 

made statenenta that nyst haxt acared the nixhtahlrts off all the 
angels of peace in heatred. •

In spite of his avowal that "I do not believe that we arc going to 
use guns or that we are going to war,”  everything 
he says adds up to preparedness for another war.

Coupled with some of the other things that have 
been going on around here—like the recommends*' 
tions from President Truman's commissiona on 
building up air power and establishing unixarsal 
military training—the outlook it positively fright* 
rning. But If that's the wsy things arc going, it's' 
Just as wcU to know about them and prepare fo^ 
them. _

Last October. Baruch testified before Sen OwetT 
Brewster's War Investigating Committee on mobi>J 
lisation plana He present^ a 17*polnt program 
for economic, military and spiritual preparednesa* 

It provided for work*or*Aght compulsory service, an M*day indusJ 
trial mobilization plan, taking unfair'pr^ts out of war, stockpiling,' 
Intensified scientific research and intalligcnce work, decentraluatioB, 
of ciUea and the building of underground war plants. m

tlARUCH properly qualified these ideas by saying, “ If these things 
^  are done . . they will help prevent war ”  He expressed high' 
hopes for the United N’ations as the instrument through which peace 
might be attained, ultimately. But he said that, until the UN be*' 
Comes effective, the U S should not drift elong without s plan ^  

In hit testimony before the Senate Foreign Relations Committee, 
where he endorsed the objectives of the Marshall Plan. Baruch* 
epetled out an IWpoint. two-year program of hu own for putting the 
qaurtry on what, to many ears, may sound like a 100 per cent regi* 
gnented economy. Not for use in time of wir. but for use now •
»  Price cutbacks and freezes. Wage stabilization A longer work 
■Week. Continued rent controls- No tax cuts, savt through a return

10 wartime amortization. This wsdld be offset, however, by reitonngi 
it least 50 per cent of the excess profits tax. Postponment of pubUe! 

w orks except on schixils, hospitals and housing. •
* To top this off, Baruch proposed setting up a "Recovery Admin^ 
istrator” to run both foreign and domestic economy, subject only tO; 
control by the President and seercUzy of state In effect, this new' 
administrator would appear to be pretty much of a second President,' 
a potential man on horseback and dictator. '

Robot For Factories And Farms 
Envisaged By Students of Physics

keeping had become grown rhick- 
•n*.

Brown said it was the largest 
number of "pafsengers”  he ever 
had in the car.

XXXI
A ETER an eternity Bob lifted 

his head and Just looked at me. 
I felt his eyea going over my (are, 
paintlna it forever on his memory, 
the way my black brows climb 
Into erratic peaks, the way my 
gray eyes are almost black be
cause of their lashes and large 
pupils, the way my lips quiver 
like a child’!  before I'm going to 
cry. But he didn't let me cry.

He gave me a little push and 
made me stand alone. He moved 
away from me. “You’d better get 
ready,”  he said. He made his voice 
matter-of-fact It waa daytime, 
now, hla voice said. Daytime and 

tim e tor work. Yea, w t bad work 
to do.

i It had been agreed that we 
weuld not drive to the studio to
gether. There was Just one chance 
in an odd thousand that the per
son who mattered might see us 
together and become suspicious. 
One chance In e thousand. But 
we could not take that chance.

So Bob called a taxi and when 
It came he said to me again. TJont 
be afraid. I l l  be there .to take 
care of you. And it Will arotk. 
It has to work!”

I  nodded. And went down and 
got into the taxL 
I “Massive Studloa.”  I  saM to the 
taxi driver. My voice was tight In 
my throat. I  was suddenly tick 
With fear.  ̂  ̂ ^

<TT was a nightmare. One of thoae 
nightmares where even as you 

dream you have the feeling that 
you've been through it all before 
and you know what la going to 
happen before it happens and jrou 
know you ought to do something 
to keep tt from happming, but 
you cen t *
I Madge Namay and darR, hand- 
aome Mark SevrenK who had 
•tapped Into luckleaa Art CIcves' 
^aboeg,^were rebearslzig the same

scene I  had watched Avis and 
Art rehearse a week before. There 
was the tame setting, the same 
flooding white lights, the tame 
body on the floor with the knife 
handle between the shoulder 
blades; Madge even wore the same 
blue evening gown, cut down to 
her size, that Avis had worn. And 
in the back of my mind 1 could 
hear the echo of Avis’ voice when 
Madge began; "But I wouldn't 
have used a knife . . .”

Jeff stopped her there. And 
that, too, was like that other time. 
But now he was gentle. Too gen
tle. His voice was almost a purr 
as he explained the way he wanted 
this scene played. You could see 
Madge straining to catch the exact 
mood he was trying to put into 
words (or her. Trying to catch the 
double impact of shock and (ear 
the situation called (or. She stood 
sUU (or a moment taking it in and 
then she said quietly, "A ll right 
I ’m ready.”

”Oood ^rl,”  Jeff applauded.
Madge went back to the (er side 

of the stage. She began her walk 
toward the body. She ralaed her 
eyea to Mark Sevren’t face. She 
read the dark accusation there. 
She began her lines—the lines I 
was s i^  of hearing, the lines I 
repented so bitterly ever having 
written. Once again she was pour
ing her heart and aoul into a part 
and this time it sickened me. 
Ambition is such in evil thing 
when it serves only a selfish end, 
when it twists values until a hu
man life is cheaper than a bit of 
Unscled stardom.

a • •
A ^  then I (rose. Mark SexTens 

^  had started to move toward 
Madge. That was net in the script, 
and Madge knew every word, ev* 
ery gestxire, every action the script 
called for. His walking toward her 
aurprlsed and confused her, she 
hslf-tumad her head to look ques- 
tioningly at Jeff and she did not 
■ee what was happening. Mark 
stumbled. He threw out bis hands

EASTLAND, TEXAS

to" save” himselfT«>^ on *~o f"l®  
hands bit Madge* in the (ace, slid 
down across her flace smearing her 
make-up and leaving a straak of 
red lip rouge from her mouth 
dourn across her chin. Jeff called 
out angrily and everyone stood 
still. I

“Sorry,* Mark Sevrena apolo
gized.

"Get a m.xke-up woman over 
here . . Jeff bellowed. "And 
hurry." Delays made him furious.

One of the technicians ran back 
to the telephone by the door of 
the set to call the make-up de- 
partmenL I moved back, too. I  
walked back and stood where I  
could see whoever came through 
that door in answer to that calL 

My nails dug into the palms of 
my lands. In a moment now . .  , 
in a moment . . .

Someone was at the door. The 
doorman opened it and nodded hla 
head and opened it wider and (or 
one moment I saw the woman with 
the make-up kit standing there In 
the sunshine. She slipped through 
like a shadow, the door cloaed be
hind her and she was lost In the 
vast dimness of the set 

She was only e sound, the rhyth
mic clicking of high heels on bare 
floor.

I moved to meet the (ootstepe. 
I said: "Sorry we bothered you 
—it wasn't necessary after aU. 
Someone found the lipstick you 
made tor Avis Vaughn. The ward
robe woman Is helping Madge fix 
her face.”

Our timing was right RaveUa 
couldn’t stop to snalyzo the situa
tion, to think about what I had 
said or how unlikely it was t 
Avis Vaughn’s lipstick would t 
up at that particular moment 
whether or not It would suit 
Madge's coloring. She only heard 
my words—"the lipstick you made 
(or Avis Vaughn”—and on the 
stage she aaw Madge with a lip
stick at her Ups whUe a wardrobe 
woman held a larga mirror before 
her. ,1

Ravella flung herself past ma. 
She raced for the ataim. She 
screamed, “Don’t  Madge—don’t! 
Don’t use that ItpstickI”  She 
reached the girl. She tore the Up- 
stick from her fingers.

(Te Be Cenctaded)

sA S  if this weren't enough. Baruch ex-en proposed that the U. S.'
acquire Joint military bases overseas, with the U S. and Marshall 

Plan countries making mutual defense pacts. .j
- Maiijr European countries may be expected to want no part of this
latter. They wiU consider it a measure to drag them into a possible, 
xvar between the U. S. and Soviet Ruacia. Plenty of Americans wont 
be having any of this, either. f

• But wait until Henry Wallace and the Moscow radio get hold of It^ 
They won't have to strain x-ery hard to make out that these BaruchJ 
plans—all 23 points of them—are vicious warmongering. •
- AU the quaUfleationt of Baruch's ststements to the senators wTl
be overlooked. Baruch bellex-es that this bold and resolute action' 
wlU beat back the clawing fears of inflation at home, and magically! 
lift tlxe fear of another war from the world’s shoulders. 3
r I f  it will do that. . But if Dr. Baruch's diagnoais is correct, 
the world is a lot sicker than most people have realized. And they 
will have to swallow awfuUy hard t<sget his prescription down. ’ t 
w I f Harry Truman had suggested this program. Republicans and' 
business generally would scctise him of playing politics, wanting t »  
be a dictator and run a planned economy. Since it is Baruch who la 
making proposals far more cUsstic than the President proposed in 
his recent message to Congress, all anyone can do is bow three timu^ 
touch forehead to the ground and say, "AUah has spoken."

SPORTS

CINCINNATI. O (U P i— Abra
ham Soble. a University of Cm- 
innati mathematics student work

ing on his I’h D degree, believe; 
ne has wotked out a iheory which 
will speed the day when mechani
cal brains can take over factories 
■mi tarms

Soble IS 26 He taug.i physics 
I at the I'niVersity of Utrleware af 
Iter three years in the .Navy work 
ing on automatic control of planes 

, and ships. His theory establishes 
he reaition ol automatic controls 

inability to determine the reac
tion time by theory forces 'cicn 
(HI.-, to test each control in the

I Dog Biting Man 
iMade News In 
This Instance

- YORK i l ' I ’ i— Patrolman 
> .'li-.Niff, who was bitten in 

■ • ••! ' pant, by a Ilo.ston 
“ h» 1 he broke up a fight 

-en two men, got Chri.stmas 
lira- and letters from all parts 
• the country.
The writer.- expre,-ed sympathy 

for the flog, not .MiNiff.
"M !.• j-,,u m-an by putting
. , . -a-e.|, def< •"ple«« little

hi-.I bars"’’ .Mrs. ,0. E. 
if Oesaha. N, b., Je.

BY HARRY GRAYSON 
NE.A SporU Editor

'K .ari

'  'ri.
YORK—(NT.A)—Whatever became of Joe Raksi’

j ' .That's an international conundrum, not one confined to fhls iNwin'- 
try. The British and the Swedes and a lot of other people on thai

in the United States, cannonother side, as well as fistic followers
understand how a young heavy- —-  - ,
weight at the pea’r of his form | Even that surprising revere did 
could pass up a wc.rld heavyweight not̂  knock him out of the Lai 
championship r- itc h e.specially 
ene with a title!..'! ior as ripe (or 
plucking ae Joe laiuis. " "
*  Worse than that, they : can't 
grmprehend how Baksi. whe will 
not be 26 until next month, gave 
another, Jersey Jre Walcott, the 
grand opportunity to take the play 
away tr.im him completely

A THIRD count against Baksi is 
* his not being in mn.i iion for 

a soft rematch wRh Ollie Tand- 
berg.

Walcott now has another match 
with Louis at Yankee Stadium. 
June 23, (or the jigning.

Tandberg ha; been slapped Into 
(he diKards .by Joey Maxim, a 

•light-heavyweight.
Bak.si wa.s riding the erest of 

the wave after knocking out Fred
die Mills and Bruce Woodcock in 
lEngland last summer 
i Sol Straus.', promoting (or Mike 
Jacobs, prsctkally got down on 
his hands and knees and begged 
him to accept the chanci' sought* 
by every heavyweight worth sub
way carfare. Strauss even sent 
Lew Burston to England to sign 
Bak.si.

; But instead of returning to these 
shores. Baksi hied himself to 
Stockholm to be knocked off by 
the almost totally-unknown Tand
berg.

am

:„1
match.

To the astonishment of everv- 
1^^. • however. . Baksi said g he' 
didn't want any part of Louis. , i 

He let himself get so far out of, 
condition that he couldn't be readjr 
(or Tandberg as late as Jan. 30 ^  

Now Baksi has started training 
in the ire and snow of Greenwood 
Lake. N J . in hope of meeting 
the winner of a match between 
newcomers Jackie Cranford of 
Washington and the Italian, Gino 
Buonvino. —

But at 245 pounds. Baksi hasn't 
the slightest idea when he'll be fit. 
He scaled 213 pounds (or Woud-1 
cock.- ; <

"Baksi was simply smashing 
against Woodcock,” reports Isidore 
Green. “Anyone An have an off 
day or night, so Britons wrote off 
the loss to Tandberg and expected 
to hear of Baksi fighting somebody, 
wjio wanted to fight Louis. Then 
it became Louis and Walcott,-, and 
Baksi didn't dispute it  The last 
straw came when Tandberg came 
over and (ought Maxim, instead 
of Baksi."

No wonder editor Green of Loth- 
don’s Weekly Sporting Review 
brings word that the British (eared 
Jee Baksi -might bavg been kid
naped by some of. (hose dreadful 
American gangsters-they used to 
sec in the cinema.

■' i
I . - 1 ihiri'- \ h' I' a i,--< a'

"  ;-|l<. „,|I I. . 1-,.̂ ,.,,..,. |,y
a po-r, '*esr little ilop in 

. ' it,, .lere.'.ith I-. Stoxer, of

P  ■ f f ic  a l Mild th“ ilop wa.- 
I . .  in .iail, but I ’l a H um ane 

h-.. . ' .  »helt<«r fo r obserx ation 
. g-1, ■< |i rab i '.' n fcc ti-i'

laboratory and establish individ 
-al (iguies for each.

' .A robot has a reaction time 
just like a man. Soble says 

v\ it.'i mathematical equations 
and loimulis (or reaction periods.
J manufacturer of automauc con 
irols can calculate in advance the 
ettect of this reaction time. He 
can cumpen'ate for it in the de 
sign. Hence, cuntrolers can be 
made more precise and applied 
to more operations in industry 
and agriculture. "

.\s an example. Soble lays a 
tractor zutomaticaily plowing a 
Held, guided by a seeing exe trac- 
..n;; m.-*'. would be thrjxin off 
cour-.e with each turn by the re- 
iction time. Soon the tractor 
would be entirely off course.

The same thing holds true for 
sutomatie pilots on ships and air
planes. the youthful physics itu- 
ler.t fsyi. Errors caused by 
reaction time require human ad- 
ju'tment ex-erx now and then.

By applying the theory into the 
deviign of the machinery. Soble 
would compensate for the reaction 
time and eliminate the continual 
checking of instru m c n Is by 
humans.

Preliferating Pet* 
Aggravate Papa 1

(H A M I’AULN. Ill ( l !> ) —  j
V lien R ch:i-(l I’.rewn told hs ..on ' 
he cuu'd take hit pels home on a | 
le'.uro tup ’'lom Sprmrfii.'d, III., } 
iie g'lt more than he liargaimd | 
(', -. j

V.'liii - they v.-ere pre|arinp '> I 
return to ( ’hampaign the pet il g | 
had five pup.-, a pet rahhit !, d ; 
ev'll offsprings, and 13 chiek.- 

w-h\h Brown’ , parents hrd b.cn

F U N N Y  BUSINESS O UT OUR W A Y By J. R. Williami

**You won 't have to leavo ■ call at the desk for m orning-^
'.jh ey  ratntxisliLPUtaldR!.”

FRECKLES AN D  HUS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

t .__ _ ,
THIS CURIOUS WORLD

Committee '  Member

Say* 'Flu Vaccine 
Has B-?rn •Improved

r l  KVF.I ANJ' (U I 'I  A I.
(■ ne eV influenz i xaerin.- h i.- li. n 
developed. Dr. A. E. Fwller told 
th;- Academy of Me.liHne here.

The aseociate profeseor of pre
ventive medicine at Western Rc- 
,Ferve University said the raecine 
n-ed against tnftoeiWrjHthe eatly

f  -if Iasi y. ir wa.- "very po 'f " 
The failure of the vserioe may 

; duf to a -iight chenge
in th • typ- '.iri; ea'i-ir.g one

m ef the disease, he -aid. "W# 
now hast the problem of being 
constantly on the alert for new 
-trains of virus, and incorporsU 
ing them into the vaccine," ra’d 
r>v. FelWr.

nORlZONTAl,
^14 Pictured 
'', writar and 

lawyer
12 Create '
13 Extertof
15 Ineite c
16 Charm '
I I  Diminutive 
' suffix ,
19 Shield
21 Tube
22 Pripiasitidfl 
22 Better ,
. balanced
25 Limit
26 Expunge
27 Coarse «.
28 South America 

<ab.)
29 CrandchUd, f  

(Scot) . I
30 Emotionless - 
33 Group of eight
37 Greek slave
38 Demonstrative 

pronoun
39 Unclosed
40 Rough coat
44 Children
45 Vegetable
46 Simple eyes 
48Pennit v  
49 Surgical
" thread 4 
I I  W M ^rt
83 Di^stebed,
84 Tirades 
> lVE IinCAL
ItuppUant 4

AIMweV t# pf»vlo»k~ I’y s**

I  Ancnt
4 Malayan coin
5 Light
6 Toiletry 
7Cry
8 Folding bed
9 Ruthenium ‘ 
h (symbol) , #  25 Scurry (coll.) 
JO Ideal state  ̂30 Stores '
11 Edible gourds 31 Tents
12 Web-footed .  32 Chemical salt

birds 
14 Tears 
17 Eye (Scot.) 
20 Meeting 
22 Dutch city 
24 Respond

34 Omamenter]
35 Natural fats
36 Trials
40 South Carolina 
V (sb )
41 Dress edges

42 ^ish sauce
43 Slime (Scot.)
46 Ontario (ab.)
47 Chemical 

suffix
80 He was —

the Palestine 
inquiry . 
committee f  

52 Down i

J
\ i r r & L r f to 1

I T 14
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I, I. if

\im 1? ,r
(5 io l i
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it
1

if
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C L A S S I F F E D
WANT AD RATES-EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minuiium .... .
• !i- utT woril firm <luy. 2c iier word" every day thcreafUT. 
I M.-h mu I hurtuftir acronipuny all ('lawtficd advrrtiiimr 

PHONE 601

Making a Pig of Himself

FOR SALE FOR RENT
IrOR 8AEC — Oflfcca *uu|)iiva 
Cum* in ami aee th*re ' i  inr 
land Daily Tnlatrram. .TiaD* tUl

1. t.L<.« IIUUI MlMllna
mucliinc, ( ’all ua for e. l̂imato. 
Ilaimuh Haidwaru and Lumber.

FOR SALK —  Modern C-ruom 
reiiidrnee, two car iraraec. all in 
axrellent condition. Owner teavinit 
state— South l>au|{hetry.

FOR SALK —  used piano. Pries 
fISO.OO. Apply Moi>sr-N'u*h Mo
tors.

General Electric retnurracor in 
Kood condition. Call 441.

_______ ^  I Phone 711.

3 U b
I _________________ ______
Unfurnialied apartment.

I North Green.

I FOR RENT -  ̂ 2 room fumiahod 
apartment; Fri;;idaire, I22'J West 

I Main.
I'
FOR RENT i—  Apartment. Alao 

 ̂furniture for aals. 2U4 Wtst Plu.-n- 
I mer. Phone 44II-M.

FOR SALE —  RefriKerutor, in 
KOod condition, $|U0; Piano, 1125, 
Call 320 after 4:'i0 p.m. or 221-J 
anjrtima. Mrr. A. F. Taylor, 700 
South Seaman.

,S6 itandard Chevrolet motor and 
tranrmi.‘ sion complete. A-1 con
dition. See M. L. Mueller at l.amb 
Motor Co.

o 3.room hou^e*, new and all 
Tn lonvenieiii eK. Each one 

on lot 65x1 .*41. .North .\mmermaii. 
>’ee or call Pearson Grime.~, 515 
South Mulberry. Phom- Isii-lV.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

The Eastland Telecram is auth
orised to publii'h the following an- 
Mouncement* of rtindidales for 
puhlie of.'i ... -unject to the acth-ii 
■ f th“ !’■ m'lr Stic primarie '

FOR COUNTY’ .tCFOOl 
SUPERINTENDENT 

(I neepire.l term)
! II. C. (C:»rl) Ltlio't

B y  F R n n K  R .  j o n e s

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS ranches 
SEE

FRED BROWN
E e o T lA N O  

NATIONAL BANK ’

19 Years Ai?o Today
From the files ef the 
Daily Tcleiram of 
Jan. 27, 1929:

O. D. Dillingham, one of the 
most dynamic and successful in
dustrial figures In West Texas, 
closed a transaction Saturday 
whereby he became the owner od 
large, modern brick building hero 
which will occupy a plant in his 
fast growing syatem which is con
tributing much to the dairy indus
try in West Texas.

Pythian Sitters Temple presen- _  
ted Mrs. Anna Rogers with a hand 
'ome 29 yaar service pin at their 
recent seuion.

The graduating elate of South 
Ward. Sevan A. held thtir comm- 
oncomont txorcises Thuraday. Liat 
of graduatea include: Juanita Har
per, Francea Harria. Lonta Lae 
Rutledge, Blanche Simmons. Edith 
Farrabee. Edward Mackall, Each 
Meek and Stewart Dosa.

The McColm'a family cow waa giving laaa milk. Fanner K  D. McColm, ot BucUln, Kan., eeuldn’t 
ngure It out. But a little apying brought tht aw tul truth to light—their pig had been helping blm- 
eelf aa above. Now that the facta arc out, tho McColm family haa enough milk ag«iw besidaa amplo

... roaat pork.

Great interest is being mamfea- 
ted in the Chamber of Commerce 
get-together luncheon that will be 
held at noon Monday on the 
Connellee Hotel roof garden Sec
retary C. H. Colvin anouncaa 
that representatives from Cisco, 
Ranger, Strawn and Baird will be 
present.

NOTICE
Expert radio Kref^frigerAtor ser- 
r\c*. AM fnKkt<> Whlto Auto Store.

W ANTED
WA.VTEI) >ead animala re
moved free, ta ll Eastland 29II. 
Brownwood Rendering Comnany,

NOTICE MASONS
Eariland l.odjre \o. 
467 will have work in 
the M'l'ter’a degree, 

Friday night, January 2’’
( ’ , J. Owens, Master

II )w To (iiow M >te W o: 
ADELAIDE. Australia ( I ’p. -  

The rate of wool nrodurtljn cf 
sheep can be affected by as much 
u  250 per cent by variations 'n 
the nutri'ivc qualities of pastur-.. 
according to investigations cf the 
.Austral,41 Council for Scl'.-stific 
and Indiiriiial research. Early ex
periments showed that one to *wo 
ounces of protein suppleir.- pt uer 
sheep per day re.iil’ed in th ptt- 
duction ct extra w<joI.

Sex Crashes British Movie Screen; 
Korda Wowed By Christine Norden

I buried in W’est Quincy and For
est Hills cemetenc!, only a few 
miles apart.

The corn borer did nearly $13,- 
0(10.000 worth of damage to Min
nesota corn crops in 1946.

For Rent
Apartment and rooms, moder-i 
with frlgidal.-e. Aim hutton- 
hol* makinc

4l>9 S. Doogberty.

T. L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—Cl LOANS 

310 F.RckaiiK* Bldg. 
Pkona S97

Farms, Ranchna, City 
Property

PENTECOST A JOHNSON 

209 S. Lamar Boa 343

Typewriters
ADDING MACHINES 
N.w—Utad— Rahuill 
Repairs and Suppliaa
E F. STEPHENS 
415 S. Lamar St. 

Phona 639

anna iims

Cecil Holffield
Phone 101 Eastland

-  I

I
W Da McGrawij
Optometrist

EYES CAREFULLY EXAM-j 
INED, CLASSES CUARAN-j 
TEED TO FIT. J

10ft F.KrhRnfe DIdff. Phone 30J 
EA3TLAND J

auto  PAlN'flSL®

AUTO  GLASS  
Cut and Installed

SCOTTS BODY  
WORKS

109 S. Mulberry 
Phone S5C8

By Robert Musal
United Pres* Staff rorranpomient |

LTXDON (UP» Sir Alexander : 
Korda demanded to know who had 
turned on the central hcatinr. It 
was only Christine Nordon enter-  ̂
ing his office. |

The British movie producer | 
took o ff his thick glasses —  he 
didn’t need them to see ChristinV : 
Through his mind ran the com- | 
plaints from film house managers 
about austere British heroine, 
cha.tely bestowing refrigerated 
kisses.

"Do you act?”  he asked.
There was a low throaty reply.

It was 4:30 p.m. Sir Alexander ' 
noted the exact time, for it was 
that moment that sex first raised 
a lovely blonde head towards the 
British screen.

Now, .cm# two years later Sir , 
Alexander helleves he has the only ' 
British actress extant who belong, 
to the warm blooded animals. He 
«l lesn’t count those who emigrated 
to Hollywood such as Meric Ob- 
cr»on (hii ex-wife.)

Rurge-u Meredith agrees with 
Mm. It was after a love scene with 
Christine for th<6r new film "Mine 
Own lixeeutloner" that Burge's 
lunii’d to un a- Istant director and 
-tttted:

"Remind me, occasionally, thi*. 
I’m a married ms.n."

Miss Norden has several dis
tinction- besides sea-green eyes ' 
and a figure that meanders pleas
antly from a 34 inch bust bu.st 
beying 34-inch hips to a pair of 
legs that won her a model Job 1 
and caught the attention o f two 
American G.l’s jcepliig down !.on- , 
don’s Edgwarv n>nd

She was probably one of the 
prettiest cnsiialties of W orld War i 
II. It huppeiird in .Normandy I 
where »he was one of the first en
tertainer- to go ovei

" I  raced a piece of sharpnel to 
a slit trench near Caen.”  s)ie said. 
"ITic ihrapnel won but it only 
eaurht my arm and these scare 
are all 1 havs left to show.”

.About tho Gl'i. They were jeep- 
Ing along when one of them, Nick 
Hrodsxky, applied the brakee to 
get a better view o f a lissome 
blond waiting to buy a movie 
ticket. Brodsxky ie a composer 
who knows many film people thus 
his opening line was the classic 
cliche; "A'ou o'lght to be in pic
tures,”

loiter he told a friend in the 
Korda offire about her and that 
led to the historic Interview men
tioned above.

Christine is 23 and it distantly 
of Norse de.scent. Her real name 
is .Molly Thorton— or was Molly 
Thornton. She had so many argu
ments daring the filming of “ Ideel 
Husband”  wUk - iu  production 
manager, Jock Clayton, that sKe 
ilecided to continue after the pic
ture finirhed. She married him 
Dec. 14.

Sidney Gets 
Wanderlust And 
Ties UP Traffic

CHICAGO (U P )—Sideny, a 
mule owned by Lucius Gates, in
dulges a penchant for roaming 
that frequently takes him out of 
his stall.

Sidney has been known to pick 
the stable door down when he gets 
the wanderlust, and he’s mulsihly'

. stubborn, to.

The last time he strolled o ff into I 
heavy traffic braced himaelf at I 

i one of the ctly’s busiest intcrsec-' 
tions, and v.-ouldn’t move. He tied! 
up ears and trucks fo* blocks in ; 

; four directions. |
Two poHceman pushed and' 

pulled to more Sidney. He finally ̂ 
gave in w)ien Gates appeared with 
a car towing .Sidney’s wagon. Aa 
roon as he was harnessed between 
the shefts he obediently walked, 
away. |

The local drug firm cemposed 
of L E. Beaty and O. H Doss and 
operating uncier the firm name of 
bieaty-Ooss Drug Company, haa 
teen di*aolved. Mr. Etoas with
drawing from the firm which will 
be continuad aa the Beaty Druf 
Company. K. A. Berry of Abilene, 
pharmacist, will be aaaociated wrlth 
Mr. Beaty. Archie Hayi and Elmer 
Gann, who have been with the 
store since It opened, wiU remain 
with it.

NOTES AND PERSON ALS
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M. Lamson 

of Marlborough, Maasachutseta. 
were the week-end guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins. Mr. 
Lamaon is president of the Nstion 
el Hardware Association of Amer
ica and in this connection attended 
the Dallas convention, then to Ok
lahoma City.

A committee of club women. | 
Mmet. C. V. Connellee. James 
Horton and W. E. Stalter, appoin 
ted by Mrs. Earle Johnson, presi 
dent of the Civic League, will co
operate with the committee from 
the Chamber of Commerce for at
tendance arrangements at the lec
ture for the CHy Planning Pro 
gram for consideration February 
9.

Sic Transit Gloria—

BOSTON (U P )-o n e  ol the 
greatest priie fights in ring his
tory' was the 75 rounder between 
John L. Sullivan and Jake Kilrain 
at Richfield. Miaa.. In 1889. Today 
the two old time heavyweighta lie

G o To Hail
FOR TYPEWRITER 

REPAIR AND PARTS 
421 WEST COMMERCE ST 

rELH ’HONE 4*

CLASSES BY
Dr. R. L. C l in lc B c i i l e s  

O P T O M E T R ' S T  
Offica Ho«r«

0 to IJ—1 5

106 Reynolds Cldg. Phawo 6S3
CISCO. TEXAS

As the Legislature will not be in session 
this year, 1  v/ill b o  in my office at 502- 
303 Fxchcnpe Bldg. Eastland all dur
ing the year.

T.M . Collie
Income Tax Consultant

Less Than 5 Minutes-
AND YOUR CAB IS WAITING 
FOR YOUl PHONE US AT 63, 
WE'LL PICK YOU UP PRONTOl

CITY T A X I  
CO M PANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

EXTRA FINEjr
ICE CREAM

P b o o s M  FjiaHand

J R u ^ jL L r x . '' '

Watch care saves wear. 

Vour timepiece (li'scrx’es our 

service.

We Also Specializo In 
ENGRAVING

George Parrack
207 Nehletl Ava. Phone 326

WE HAVE SEVERAL USED

Serve! Butane and Kerosene 
Refrigerators'

ALSO MAGIC CHEF AND ROPEm 
GAS RANGES

S«*e us for butnne end propatno ayaleina with a life
time guarantee.

KING APPLIANCE CO.
BRECKENRIDGE. TEXAS 

1908 East Walker St Tolophone 838

Down Town Shop Ready
Let us put your burned out electrical appliances 

back In working order.

Irona, Toastora, Mixora, Etc.

Sherrill Electric &  Su]»ply Co.

209 South Soaaian PhoM,38t-J

NOTICE
To Our Customers: Hangers Arc Still 

Hard To Get. Please Gather Up Your 

Extra Hangers And Call Us We Will 
Be Glad To Send After Them.

CoUms Dry Cleaners 
Harkrider Dry Cleaners 

Modem Dry Cleaners

Vata Tan  to Charch

CONYRIU. Oa. (U P )-O f U  
man who hava appliad for volun
tary admiaalao to tha Trapplat or
der at a monaatary bora, IS art 
World War II vatarant. Anothar 
five ax Gl’i ara waiting to gat tn.

SPUtCLLA COItf ETS
firdUa.

—GeerwMeed Fittiegw—

MRS U J. LAMBCKT 
1900 W.

Choice Farms
CUm  Ie Chwhee 
R«ald«e«—■ Larfa 

TRY ME!
5 I . PRICK

PhM* 426 409 Be

B«f4 Taeeev 
Past Ne. 4IM  

VETBKAMS OP 
FORBICM 

WARS

4*h TVeradey, 
9t00 p. m. 

Vataraa. Walaame

Yeaw Maal U9CD-COW 
Raa»a*aa Dead Steak FRBK. Par 
Iwaaadiata larviaa

FREE— 1948 ■wkereklp 
ia Poaatua KhayJki C a w  
aad Fiak AataciaHaa will 
b# tivaa aaak waak fraaa 
aow uatil July lot for 
laryaal fiah aauckt aay- 
whara aad raportad to—

1 MM •r AM6MM « w i  veneeso

j a

CecR m o U /M A
Firaotoaa Daalar Stoao

EaaUaad CXffTRAL HIDE AND 
RKNDKRINC Ca

BRWSSmRIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING  

‘m « r a  PaopU Gat W alP
If haaltk it year 9rak1an, wo iaoiio pie W too

27 YEARS IN CISCO

W «  A H n j t

. . .  and dara la kaag la, "Car cealaaaan mMI ha glattad’*. 
Friaadahiy, t**dwiU aad aarvlea aao aaaaaaory la tha aaolioB- 
ad arowth af avary baalaaaa. Fraa lha alail aMta than M  
yaara aga— maay af yea hava haaa aor aaalaawri and tiill 
ara. Whal a Jay thia haa kaaa ta eai Aa athar yaara aaaa aad 
go may wa aa aandact aor baaiaoaa and altaliaa nor torviaa 
aa la maril tha aaafidaaaa plaaad la ua by lha iaaariag yah ha.

EARL BENDER &  CO M PANY  
Eastland Texas

Insurance Since 1924

CHICKE.N R.6NCTH— 2 S-room rraidances, 14 chicken kouaei 
1400O Incubator, 6-broodpr houtea, 4000 cnpaeity.aJI ckickan 
houact cement floara, 12 arret choice land, fenced and croaa
fenced, thia a real ranch in good ahape-------------- $10,000.
2 chuicc modern homci, 6 rooma, on pavement, each _  $6000.
21 acran, 6 room houae, adjaining city ——   ...... .- $3750.
4 room apartment (rock) buaineaa below fSSOB.
6 room modern rock home, 10 acres choice land, double rock 
garage, large sheet iron building, haa avery thing and very 
modern _____ _____________________________ |80#0.a

S. E. Price
PHONE 426

Phone 60

F O R  A  F R O M F T

Q V A L f T t  L A V R M i r  R I R T I C S

P M t  H r  A m I IM ly
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Mrs. Dendy Honors 
Son, Lonnie, On His 
Fifth Hirthay

M «i K. I'enJy, US) Hast 
.S JuaJi Street, h l..rr non
I, :;n r « y  on hi fifth  birthday 

■ -i.. tia were played by 
- hi d’’ '11 anil refi- hment-i o f 

h;: . t-. ■'■'•,1.. and ’-he birthday
. \v.-r- ''tv",l.

I di II i-“-hli' ivii-i -riilCK-d 
: bl- ai-v an-'
a a ti: .anvl’.- Vtteiidinif 
<■ . -t -l Mna . 1, I iiuta Sul- 

a' d “ a *ra l).,;Toii, Hilly
■ ,1 1 ■ 1. \S an and

i ■ 'V. - 1- '
li J W. 11. dv, di-,

-1 i= • ll 1 .....  -
, J.,' I' d .

1 -  ‘  a d Ml .

■ ! ' ■ -ir e

M rs. Mttfy Whili’hcad of Amur- 
tUu U \Uiting Dr. Atiil Mia. H. N. 
Whitehead of U4 South CJieen 
St. She 18 Dr. Whitehead’.-̂ mother.

Juaii Jay Smith, who had ptiou* 
monia, ami Don Smith, who had a 
'tever-- eo|.!, In> h so**.: of Mr. and 
Mr>. or Smith, ha. e recover
ed from ‘/it.:- ill onoutrh to bt* 
in =̂>>1 in.

R o r tn r ’r.e f»oni a 'ivt» day buxi
nes ' ip  to S -  -ntt>nio, D e l R io. 
the r  * t'l niK* Val't*: and -‘ -r 

! :>!aci. • f-e Ml Af I Mr>. Johr ’c 
\a ro o . t ic tu : «d h'»m»' S a tu r 

day r'i-'f't.

Mr « ti y - V\ . S. Adair.̂ ', >̂0"» 
leff '■•dty •‘ »r San 

Ai tir- o, -re tmy wil attohd a 
• •»’. They jJan t. return
Saturday.

\V. !. A' wji*. ■ btef ill
, ftu >n;- time * • d-o ’ r̂ 40 well,

*' fe ad M l .a ^ t o r n o o n  
! (1 a hi d *. B’ li the

*i; ■ - di : •> ’ - n

where they viiiited his brother, J. 
U. Andei>ou and family. Mr. and 
Mr>. AiidoPbon came home .sick 
with colds.

Shelia K ly Sneed, little duuirh* 
ter of Mr. and Mrs, I. M. Sneed, 
of Ka.-tland. i-i a nied.oal patient 
in the Ka-tland hospital.

Mr. and Mrs, Hilly Walters vis
ited his >i.ster, Mr*.. Ku;ene Sut- 
nhen and Mr. Sutphen.

Lamb Chops Are Going Up

-Mi

, M-

Personals

a \lr h

d K 1

ii. N. W
.1 tl-

> 111 : 
,1.

.1 r..-, of
• - - = • >,

- 1 : <1 Mr.

• . San
-»n n d -

S •, * Ji- a-
... iHi li.;. r . .il

V, «F| I ■ n» WOO
.-;i ■ *’

M  ̂ Vt la •loinK
f Lr

It" " t I.
• i M W. \. .\nd*rM)*' 
*:• m = K Surda>

Keeping Up^With the Fight

A  new wrinkle in aiding ipcctaton to know of boxer.' aggrcuivc* 
ness IS tested in San Juse. Calif. Referee Frank Bramhall wears 
specially colored sleeve covers, each designating a fighter. Here he 
indicates with uplifted arm that Don SchaefTer, left, u on the move 
AgaiQst Rod Richardson. The huge timer above the ring records 

the Ume c l each boxer's aggressiveness.

Dixie Williamron, 4IS 
K.K'h Street, entered Sfotl and  
Wiite ho.iiilul at Temple Monday 
! T treatment.

tl-i «t.« in the home of Mr. and 
Mt'. t'. W. Young over 4he past 
»..ek', Md were their daughter and 
hii.hsinil, Mr. and Mr>. I,eKter 
Sivhol- of Ode -a, they were de- 
tuiiiisl heiv by the weather.

R.... t I'Ui t« in the home of 
Mr. an) .Mi W W 1 inkenhugrr 
■»-=re Mr. ai d Mr- W K Rleviett 
of tlranberry a'ld formerly of 
SweetMater.

W. \t f.iokerikog'r and diiUfrh- 
tt*r I-s d i. whrt hAve b****n ill, art* 
-ip i t d w he out.

Ml Marj‘TH' Hatcher, dau;rh- 
?e*r I'f M-'. Kdna Dat« her who i:: 
uitc'niiu;: John Tarlt -■'» Tollcve 
at Step' - • vuv planr to he home 
-*r irt- d-term thi.- week.

Even Higher 
Prices For 
Early 1948

la. l l  I'l b r. n;: dc 
mand am. b.ghir pi.it: are ii. 
I > . 1  i-.lij ...+b, 1.. U.e op
,1110.1 ot lu . . Miiliiia. luuj Sla.i 
- illi ^ricullural leonomi.t.

Malone, m in- cu>rc..t ovuitomic 
outliHik reported tnal there are 
mote Mi ik I ’Xiir, in the economy 
tnan a year ago but that no pres 
sure, stronp enoug.i to turn the 
pre- nl boom downwaid have ap
pealed yet.

h uiure trends will hiuge mainly 
■>n the sue ot export', he said a.' 
aell the amount of foreign 
loans and the viewpoint of bus
iness in thi-. country. A pessimis
tic attituiie by business could slua 
down production, he added, and 
ujl a downuaid pressure on 
prices.

He said the g.ain outlook is 
,ucn that livestock Ueders should 
gel their next summers teed lo
cated now. Low com supplies arxl 
strum, demand lor wheat indicate 
a danger that future lei‘ding pro
ject. may outrun gram supplies.

High teed prices, coupled with 
-'t.ff initial evienditures. probab
ly will make rattle leetiing prof 
Hi narrow. Shetp numbers are at 
a 30 year low in the country as a 
whole. Malone said, adding that 
Iowa IS a little belter off than 
most areas, with more breeding 
-iheep than three years ago.

Fat and oil supplies wilt be s- 
bout the same in liMH and prices 
will stay high, he said, pointing 
out that foreign demands are 
great and Kuropean mills will take 
all the oil seeds that L’nited States 
allocations permit.

He said milk and dairy pro
ducts are in demand now and the 
long range outlook is good. Egg

Americans Set 
Latin American 
Travel Record

NEW YORK (L'P)-vVith steam 
ships virtually equalling pra-war 
service and airline traffic soaring 
to new higha, American travel to 
Latin America will break all rec
ords in 1948. according to Ral.nh 
T. Reed, president of the Ameri
can Expresa Company.

Slot Machina Nylons Now |

CHICAGO (U P )— Nylon hose | 
vending machines will be placed | 
in drug stores, aaper-niarketa and j 
hotel lobbies fur sales tests, Neill 
.Mitchell, manager of the cigarette I 
vending machine company pro-! 
moting the device says. When four, 
(luarters are pU eed in the machine, 
it will relenie u packet of do- 
gauge, .lO-demier ho>e In  ̂ le 
purcha.'er’s selection from live 
'ixes and two shades.

S3

TUESDAY *  WEDNESDAY
d r if t w o o d

Ruth Warrick . Wallar Braanaa

 ̂ -— — —  — ------- —
Thia gamboling English Iamb seems to be enjoying a spring in 
winur, but it Isn’t pulling tha wool over anybody’i  eyes. Actually 
the picture symbolizea tha high price of lamb and mutton, Aa 
usual, the sheepish consumer gets fleeced. (Editor’s Note: The 
caplion-ujTtler got a lamboating /or perpetrotinfl the iortnoing.)^

iVool Popular In London Fashions
By C irry Hill

United I ’re. Staff Corraspot\dcnt 
lOMKJN ( l l ’ i —  Wool 

making fashion new - this winter; 
woolen evening gowns and houre 

are being worn more and 
more by the smart women to waid 
o ff the cold.

The International Wool Kwre- 
fariet has just staged an "Even- 
iig in Wool”  parade, liieiuiig 
jiiwn', house coats and ballet 
l> ngth dre. le* wi re di.'played in 
wo«d fnbrics— crepe, ve'our r.nd 
flannel— designed by junior eou 
turiep, and leading wholesalers.

Wool was beautifully draped in 
gowns, lit with scc|uins, embroid
ered with gold motifs, overcheek- 
d with deeper tune, ai.d woven 

with another type of wool.
Out.'tanding in the 3 model eol- 

! lection were the gO'i-amer - fine 
woolen gown.«. .4 lime flower y I- 

: low “traples.-i gown with a hip ruf
fle had a cyclamen waist corselet.

beige wool dinner dress design
'd by .Michael Rherard featured 

‘ an embroidered eameo neckline lit
I

I prices arc expected to be down to 
or near support level.v by spring. 

I Vegetables and fruits, with the 
, exception of straw berries, are at 
' about normal levels. He said 
'tfawberrics are predicted to be 
scarce next summer.*

wr.h ; ly colored sei|uins and a 
split skirt finished with rows of 
((Uilting.

.\ George 1‘irlon-Bayton evening 
gown cut on hour-glas.s lines fig 
ured in white wool lace jersey. A 
rich gold scarf headdress tucked 
into the low-cut bodice.

House coats were designed on 
-. la. ' - lines with highwaymen col
lars. scarlet face cloth house 

' coat with |ialF blue facings had 
' high collar and voluminous sleeves 
; Crimsuii and white wool eombin- 

d to make a striking house coat 
by Helen Stuart. Crimson sweep
ing .skirt and bodice with erim.'un 

. uTid white high neckline and full 
, sleeves went into it.

liiiyal purple, petunia and lime 
. gri-en wool handwoven In a rriss- 
: cross pattern, neither stripes nor 
cheeks, were featured in colorful 
evening gown by i'aul de Lange.

White broiderie angtaise peep
ed beneath a black wool ballet 
length skirt and formed an im
mense bow on the decollete neck
line.

Two weights of sage green wool 
fabric were used from a Dorville 
ensemble. The long gown in su|M-r 
light wor.'ted creiie had a very full 
knife pleated skirt. The «khort-

S o m e 70.000 Americans will 
spent approximately S18.000.000 
in Latin America during January 
traditionally a peak month for 
travel to Mexico, the Caribbean, 
and Central and South America. 
Reed nredicts. Record snowfall in 
New York and an unusually sev- 
era winter elsewhere in the Unit
ed Slates may drive the Qgure ev
en higher he believe*;

“ Fven if the monthly average 
for the full year fall* to SlfiOOo - 
000. a 1948 total of SI80.000.000 
would be striking indeed ” Reed 
said. “ In 193* U. S. Irevel snend- 
ing in .South America reached 
S12.OPO.nO0, surpassing all prev
ious years, while Mexico received 
S42 0<X).<>00 and Cuba, principal 
Caribbean tourist target. *9 000- 
009, for a I.atin American total of 
$63,000,000.

■'By 1946. U. S travel expendi
tures reached S121.000.000 in Mex
ico, sole fjilin American nation 
enioying direct highway and rail 
links with the United States. The 
Caribbean, Central and South 
Ameriea added only some S.38.- 
"00.000 for a I.xtin American to
tal of SI 47.00.000.00.

In analyxing the 818.000,000 
figure for January. 1948. Reed es
timated that 28 000 Americana 
would spend S8.fi00.000 in Mexico. 
To the rest of Latin America, 
steamships will carry 7.0"0 pass
engers who will suend nearlv SI.- 
nOO.OOO. and planes 33000 persons 
who will spe^  S10.300.000. he pre 
dieted.

"The most surprising gain in 
Latin American travel over last, 
vear is in steamship accommoda
tions." Reed said. "In Januao'. 
1948. onlp one or two cruise ships 
supolemented a few freighters in 
-ervice. But this month the Miu-, 
retania. carrying 7.30 passengers, 
will make two Caribbean cruiaes. 
Grace Line ships aromodating 200 
passengers each will make five de
partures in addition to four dr- , 
nartures of .30 paasengrr ships and 
United Fruit vessels holding 65 
persons will make 12 departures.

"Alcoa, Standerd and Eastern 
are all bark, and Moore McCor
mack's Argentina, first of three 
.300 pas‘ engrr ships returning to , 
service early In tjie year, sails for 

t Rio and Buenos Aires." '

With a load of 100 pound.' )irr 
'dog, Alaskan dog tram.s average 
over 20 miles a day.

Baby's i’ l.atO|rsph ToH--^ . . . .  
> . . . Your Trrsiuio luiii.,rio.s

Shultz
Photo Studio

m M M 'r U S X

EVIR HAD TNM ■ms
CMKKB), OiANEDs S O V K D f
F U lt  P U M P t A fuel p om . 
check-up scops croubi* before it 
happens.
F u l l  L IN IS  CUaniog fuel 
tinea now preveata oa-the-iCMMl 
iroublc later.

CARBURITORS Acbotongb
check-up, adjustment and clean- 
ing savci fuel, impeovet pee* 
formance.

SIRVICI
IS MST FOR YOUR CAR*’'  
REOARDliSS OF MAKI

202 i« W. Main Phone b03

Moser NASH Motor*
405 South S en m u i 

Phonu  460

SPECIALS
A T  CORNER DRVG

BarlHwa Goulds “Velvet of Rotes**
Regularly 2 00 Now ■ •  ..............  |100
Dorothy PerMns Special D ry  Shin
Cream Reg. 150  N o w ........ .........  $IG0
Barbara Goulds ‘:Velvet of Ko m s**
Night Cream Reg. 2 2$ N o w .........U -4M
Luxurla Cream Reg. 2 25 Now —  | I t 0 
Dorothy Perhins Hand Lotion .
Reg. 1-00 Now ........................  2 for f l  OO
'McKessons Hand Lotion, Reg.
50c Size .............................. ... 2 for 4 H

Corner Drug

I
Minne.sota’a butler production 

inrrea.-od 53 i>er cent in 1947 over 
1946.

Scientific Watch Repair
In our watch department we spodalite in difficult watch re
pair. Your watch it electronically timed on a mach.ne. Accu
rate to le»a than one millionth part of one aecond. All types 
of ring sizing including complete new shanks. AH types of 
crystals for any make watch. Expert lathe work, including 
the making of precision wateh parts.

For Difficult Watch Repair
C O M E  T O

Beskow Jewelry Co
T H E  H O U S E  O F  D I A M O N D S

Ok

r> lift m ore th a n  a new  Itsok in  ra re !
m •

ITn a new experience in ridinj^ eomfort 

and nride-ran^e vision!

Mo t o r i s t s  everywhere know that 
Studebidcer was first by far with a 

postwar car.
\ N o w  pacctnaking Studebaker aa«

,  nounces still finer versions of the new 
look, the new ride, the new vision that 
it introduced 19 months ago!

New 1948 Champion and Commander 
convertibles as welt as sedans and coupes! 
An ultra-luxurious, extra-long-wbeelbase, 
new 1948 Land Cruiser!

See these superb 1948 examples of 
Studebaker’s revolutionary new postwar 
styling and engineering.

WARREN MOTOR COMPANY
" " ■ " " " “ '■*■*■■^^305 B A S ' t  m a in

PAY
POLL TAXES 

NOW
And Be Qualified To Vote 

January 31st.
is the Latest Day For Paying Poll T bx 

T o Have Priviledge O f Voting. Pay 

Them Now.

N eil Day
Tax Assessor Collector

BE SURE

%  e  There's a lot o f thinking and planning bcu^ tloa* now whkk wiO 

f i  result in the building of many new home* and much remodeling lad  

3 ^  modemizatioa of existing home* srhen spring tolb around.

^  Right now, wlicn all this activity ia still in the thinking and plan* 

^  ning stage, is the time to carefully consider the problem of pco*

^  viding Adequate Wiring for Tomorrow’s Electrical Living,
a

Adequate W iring simply means 

LARGE E NO U G H  WIRES to sat

isfactorily carry enough elacttic power 

to lights and appliancet-ENOUGH 

ELECTRICAL C IR C U IT S  to ptc- 

vent overloading -  P L E N T Y  O F 

C O N V E N IE N C E  O U TLE TS  

and S W ITC H E S  to make aura

that your electricaf appliances can
#

efficiently and conveniently do 

their job o f msdeing houa» 

work caaier and home-lifo 

mota comfoctaUo.

Safer* yaw bulM or remedal, camuft yawr •rahltect, 
hwIMer ar alesfrlcal taatrasear nhawf Adagwat* Wiring.

T E X A S  E L E C T I I C  S E I I I C E  C 0 MFA 11

■
f i


